
viv*

coming in alrooct every day tba
fatettSWmenS being a car ol

Come in and tel as thow them,
fîifey'ate Î914I Modela.

We have a nice 3oe of Pony

J. S. FOWLER

Money IMoking Ways
'af Using Want Ads

HOW WANT ADS WILL. HELP
A SHALL BUSINESS CROW

There 1 H rouHy no limit to what
Want Ads ran do to pu« Ufo late
KUI oil business "cntcrprlseR. Yon
-nant more customers, «ore capital« - -

er somojhta? else to help jon grow
ju a bu»inosS séase. The, Wnnt Ad Ie
ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS Trilling, ; '

Here are some. .Want Ad Ídena in
(his connection. .

; How to Get Moire Customers
,: This ad. ls good for 5 per cent oh any article in. this store. If

^ the value ls hot easily aa«great as the original price plus 15 per
A ; cent, don't take the goods." Come at once « ;

-?-? *' 1.i'iii1 *.','' *

i -!-_

IKeeping Úfi&r Business p ^

'fritan*..-* FÍí¿''a^ir''-p^tt':^'t^gj¿
?V iBÉfjiK'NowrTh^ '-"'.a'. :¿j¡i .', ',; .started.:. ! -v V. V'wVV' 'V,,V'''\;.': ? '.' y'' ' turning point for LAUÖiii) ÍAÍOT*BlBji'. '»',' í $ ! '?' I '»á j
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v TÊB BUSINESS. ^/ ^ «...>.: -'-".N >v''.-.'r "-V"- V, B
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Thé,iM:aln'>tírtósé of.th^.WW^oVIs' ''tb..¿sfáblish- trade . <

relations" betweeni the coüntf^. '

Th;¿r« are hiíftdreds ú If gencer ^hQ w0ulf. b.e

if P É^lm^É -get/ in ». 1

Pleàsè Vfiíé piWrily: añdvS^n rl^rne áríít fjuil;adc(ress ?- *.
"
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From the Farmers ÁSiertísing aiiVm-m^m
'"'}'.-..i-,. ';;!!..; .'-r i «k'.-.-^.'. ';;

A VISIT IO THE
Being « Charming Story Written
. vealer Bleckley, and Published

dresses and Essays by this Nott

It wae a cold, cloudy day In Xovo:"-l
bor my brother and I drove out into
the country to our old home. As I
drove along the old familiar road,
bills, trees and shruns. all seemed to
nod their welcome for it had leen a
long, long while since "I viewed those
scenes so charming."
Wo entered tho cedar avenue lead¬

ing from the front middle gate to the
homo. Those tail green cedars plant¬ed .by my father's hand. Getting out
of the buggy I turned to walk around
the yard before entering the house.Gone were all the pretty rose treesand honeysuckle bushes my ruiner
so loved lo tend. The circular drive
we used to have was all done awaywith,' its gravelled walks were scatter¬
ed with the'plow share. I turned to
the old well Whose waters had so ci¬
ten slacked my thirst. Its old won,
curb was moss covered-and smooth
with age and use. The old oaken
bucket, perhaps not the very one I
used to let down into the well depths,but an old oaken bucket hung there
dripping with* clear, sparkling water.
I lent over thc side of this old weil,and looked down into thc water. A
changed face.beut over that well worn
curb, and looked into ita glassydepths. But the same warm heart
still beat hcBide it. I ttici turned to
view thc grund old oaks and chest,
mt:. Beucath their hitado idood relic8Of the old cider press, whero the kind
old plantation darky pressed thc juicy
apple, and we children stood by with
our cups and gourds to taste the
warm cider before lt fermented. It
was always put in jugs, placed in thedairy to bc handed to our company.
My mind reverted back to thoBo plan¬tation times. '

I turned my eyes over the hill to¬
ward the spring branch, to view where
once stood the row of negro cabins,where lived in ante-bellum times
.Marla and. Sylvia, and Polly, and
Green, Fan and Nan, Qulle and Tom,
abd a host of other good, kind-hearted
servants of thé form. Gone were tho
slaves themselves, not many remain
to .remind mo of those good old days
of plantation life. V <

I wended my way to.tho' poultry
yard tnow gono to decay). How often,
oh, how often, I bavo seen my dear
mother setting hens, feeding thc little
chickens and tending with loving care
the del lento t urkeys and ducks. In my
mind 1 reviewed lt all,'and terned sadly
to the garden, sad, neglected spot. The
grape vines were down in tangled con¬
fusion, the few choice ohrul.-J that
were carefully planted In, thc garden
were ali gone, and sad; sad chaos rul¬
ed here! 'j / >,
Tho Old pine tree Was-.m? ne« at¬

traction. Ita wide spreading Umba

m: 1 lis sheltering artus. On those

I»
Mya .1, iAi^mßj^ i, jB 11^Î^^lIP^^Bjl.'(.i^NeV .york,.^hly^ 22^T¿e govcrírt-.
ni ¿nt:, forecast p rcd 1cting 'cloudy woa-
thcr ln the WutM^est;- a^d.possiblyBirowersl in north i"ca.f Texas unsettledfire'- cotton market .somewhat. today,
al ¿iibugh dh -tho wh Qlo new ero ps -pro-çen'jtêd'.a pemowhat steady appearanco,
and ai times* sold hp to IP Uj 7 pohttsbVer>prjMrom closg. Jrádo 'was
not large .and outside of carly huyingfoi- l^rveppooi; account against sales
in tha^markët, ehówM no particular
f«aiurea. -Tho eloBe. "Was steady,. 1
point higher to three lower. ;.,
.Fluctuations were guarded largely
by the varying newp from the south-7
west. Tho highest lévela were attain-Jsd 5 when detailed weatherí reporta 1
showed very high temperatures in Ok-jlahoma. There were .n>any bullish ad-1
vices/in regard to the condition in
Tosaó. Other reports claimed thattho crop iQ^ld wlthstah'd'flfnr weather
linttl August 1. : Taking thé Te^ri. 4»^Ä%,m?y HHSHBSW
-Pt¿c^i^ly'.ál| reMr^is'. .\from *eV

ttona« east, bf -tho' river pu th« otterl^rli,twsjte.^'v«T. fa^orable-and clear
weather, with moderate temperatures
frere : predicted:. Fafures jtoüfc\ -,,.. ovm cíese
august .. .. Y.VMtt U27
October.. .. IpiBecember .. .. .V .. .. 1250 1148
Iahjjary.> ?. 12« MfOStarch Vi .. ..._ .. 1249 If«Spot "cotton quiet;, middling npr
oaland.k- ,13.25; gulf 1JJB0. ;No sales;,

- ~~.-I! - ' 'j «-Liverpool Cotton
S Liverpool, July JS^Otiton «¿otstater ; good' middling 7$9; middling
my \tíil^m\tó^ %»U ^bB\ S.W;
Speculation abd export 500. Rocothtfi

N0w Orléana Cotton
'it&w Orleans, ¿otoAÍ2>-C0ttoh; mov-jd within narrow lita! ts today,i band¬
ing atbut G-points down at Its fewest
ihd-3 to.4 points,up at Its highest aïs'.^Sm^'^¿'^^!EÉ^^^t.ThV trade r-Id more attention ; to

that no raia >ad fallen in -Texan. Thin

I Borne csaltic** War. caused tn tho áf-
torbevon by telegrams «tatlug thdt
blonds were appearing in Texas. 'HO-
doipts ot
Houston and ,* bearish: feature, ss ul-

*b*"b^

I February 1871, by Mrs. Syl-
In a Volume-Interesting Ad-
lble Woman

sturdy limbs we hung tim swing. l'n-
iler its shade wc Bpreud our doll,house, or taught play HC'.'.OOI, and
many a little darky was tc tght its'
letters by our playing behool.

All tírese thoughts' came rushing!o'er me. Then to thc house I bent
my steps. Within '?*.> sacred walls I
stood. Tears, tears cunio welling to,
my eyes, as I looked toward the cor-|Uer v hero my mother used to sit.In my imagination 1 pictured her
rockking'in her-chair, singing nomo
low lullaby, or holt'. somj dainty'needlework id her, hands, she mduj-1
trlously stitched away tn.- hours. Thc]other corner, leaning back in hus,clmir, in fancy I'saw my father, lead-'
lng his newspuper, or chewing his to¬
bacco, and tapping his shoe wita hu
walking cone-In cheerful content
with his surroundings.

Peace and plenty surrounded kt»
hearthstone, broad acres and fertile
fiel du were his, and nut ny black slaves!tilled the ground, and did our bidding.1?Wc children we're very joyous and.happy as wo rode, thc colts and drove!
the cows to pastures green. And to 1
the country school we tripped to min-1
gie our voices With our barefooted'
schoolmates, and played j o'.UT. on our
unra spec ting 'sc nco i teachers.

Oh, happy, Happy days of child¬hood, spent boniuta this old comfort¬able root, wit:; deur father and
mothor, so Indulgent and kind. Then
my mind went back to thc days of
girlhood, -vi my elster and I grow In to
woman's estate. Then tho broken linkin the family chain. My marriage was
thc first to chango our household, and
bring a new era into our lived. I left
the old roof tree. Then In a few -shortmonths came'a Sadder change. I
walked up the old stair steps. Sad, sad*
memories came within thc door of thischamber, whore a beautiful, loVed sis¬
ter, a bride of a few short months,breathed,, ont ber life. Typhoid feverhad scorched tip the blood from her
yoting veins. Death waa a new thing'
to us. Father and motlier stood ap¬palled In its presence. I, a young wife
of a few months, bent over my com¬
panion, Bister, to catch the last sen¬
tence from" her -dying lipt>. Two
brothers, just grown, ctood frightened
and weeping aloud, their awful sor¬
row. Thc young husband bends o'er
his fair bride, and. Bays: "Josie, you
aro dytng." TSÎëà* softly murmuring,"This can't bc death, I fcel.no pain,",passed quietly awey, and was with the
angels.
Çh.how. I wept In this silent, do-

serted chamber, an .1 stood there this'
bleak, cold day. and recalled that
ac<jno- I wept'in.$Sfcrow as I thoughtof' my' brokor^gted^fath^ and

Coercía!
.11'1.:" \ .vffJ^V-rr-i-í-1ièrg?July'1311'; August;11272 ; pctoboriaî>î^Deeeniber/.i'MS:\January 1250;March; 12«^ '-' '? V^^fT: '. V',^t&iuÄBonai I:

vi --y ,;.,.?.>.vJïàw. York',', july.1 Z3-.-^Desplte Injec¬tion s ot. Büch p-iw and pblcetlonah'.eclements as, tho proposed ault of dtt-...,]"ll"n ..L,laá >«).>' WA..,* tin,,,,., --..Ipu'M'"i .«BBiHov. luu-'jivp. tinvçu, aimthe.' abandonment' bf : tJip flock Island
reorganization plan,, today's'. stock,market held firmly iq that;clacB of se¬
curities whose present" and future
seem reasonably assured;/

Bome-of. theBo bBUèp-jros© above tho'1
preceding- days' best prides "but theyfailed io hold any considerable partof * tame'advanced New .Haven fell 2
pointe- at th« outset, but Booti rècover-
a part of 'its lo°9. Other/ácml-uctive
stocks ct speculation value auto mada
modetate Improvement, ,' :

Virtually all the Rock Islands lQ?tground, tho decline lu thc debenturt- tK(É^4ln^to.'7.'%í,>^7«bife thoconvertible 4a fell^ 3*8;^Mlssourl-Pa- »

clfip iióok» and bonds wopo Teak, abd Î
Denver and Uto Grande; pa and Colorodo'Midland is recorded marked IOBP-o»MTho Bo'sBÍon. closed, w;;h an Ir¬
realar tön e. ïnvestment bonds reals-
tea the dec)ineiög. t^ndohc^ .elsewherebut tho. list-ea a «hole evinced an
easier tone. Total sales, par value,.fi,7$fl,'öoo,
United States govorhment bonds

wore unchanged on call.,

Grain& Provisions
Chicago, July 22.-Black, ruat and

heat, spoiling the outlook for even on
average- yield in the -spring crop belt
mañó ?ho whoat rr.orket tend to scar.V&*tim*iTlfa,**to * je* *'1 í'4 aboye
last nliht. Corn i anowed a- net ad-
canèc Ot tl iMT^G 3-8 and B-8. Oatsanoared^í--!.io 1-8 up. luorovhiionB

f^e^^á^úV BS^MércanUlè pa-
'

Starting -.:flrai; sitty days 4.83.35.

.*'iM.e1Mffi&|áá%Í/-f^."'-Government boîtdc nteady; rallroai
bonds :eenlerv' .>"-? «. ^v|V ...CaTl money'caslor 2 a 1-4 ruling rat«
2; tíIOBlng'2'n 1-4. -VS\
, Ttoé .loauff,weaker; /h attty days
2 g4? çlhefefoys 3 1-«E èlfrinahtha,4

??" ''Cotlwtßöä.''
,Nôw York, july 2*l^Cottea goodi

doep, dark wound had boen planted,never* again to be healed.
Their idolized, favorite child had

boen taken frpm them. My mother
could never allude to my dear sister
without nn outburst of tours.
Years aped by with ull its joys and

scrrows. but another change came to
our dear home, and Its peaceful loved
ones. War, grlm-visugcd, cruol war, '

swept over our land. The deep low
muttering discontent of two parties,North and South, aroused our slum-!
bering ire, and wo gathered In circles,
talked of the coming storm, and many
of us with patriotic fire said wo would
dare anything for our noble country. I

All was In deep expectancy und pro.
found agitation on the state of our
loved "Sunny South." At last the first
gun was sounded upon Fort Sumter.
Instantly Southern blood grew hot.
Father?, hut bands, brothers, left their
occupations, and with haste buckled1
on tho armor, and with patriotic lire'
left for tho battle field.
My two young brothers left their

school and books, and came home
cager for the fray. M>' poor fathef
encouraged them to battle, while my
mother, with streaming cyeB, made
their -knapsacks ready, und bidding
them good-bye, they departed for thc
war.

Oh, how I remember that day, as wc
told those loving boys goodhye, and
watched their retreating forms gofrom our sight. As I sit hore in this
lonely, diemal room, all these thoughts
come rushing e'er mo. Childhood
days, marriage and death, tho war
with ull Its horrors, my mother and
father's sacrifice, tho hard times
which wc lived through praying, long¬ing and waiting lor peace, sweet
peace, to fold its wings and settle* on
our land. Sui nui Ul' our hearts had
been torn und laroorated unta death
did this peace crme.
Our dear brother and darling son

fell, and' was mortally wounded at
tho battle Cf the "Wilderness.'' Oh,
what torro'w, what' great grief wua
ours. Thor-r dark days for UB. We
cculd oa'y draw nearer together in
«oír. ní.llctlon: "Be still and know
that thou art God'B."

-? I sat hero in this old ncglectod
hom", tho words of Mrr. Homans in
lh-t beautiful poem, "The Graves of u
Household," came to my mind:

"They grow in beauty sido by side,
They filled one homo with glee,

Their graves arc scattered far and
wide,

By mountain, land and sea."
I was aroused from my reverie by'

my brother calling: Come, Issu,
lj«'.* ' hasten, tho clouds arc thickening,
for s storm.

Old Hose.vood rcenes of my child¬
hood days long gone never to como no
moro. Farewell, old roof tree, that"
has sheltered mc, father and mother,
two brothora, two slstors, have gono
to await my coming, and I am left
to review theso. bygone days.
MV "ttotUéf approached mc with

swollen eyelids, tho memories of the
olden times were rushing o'er him too.
We bid adieu and turn our Steps end
hr.artr io other things-like all things
else,' wo'pais away.
Fottaary. I871. "/

?Ç "Best Diarrhoea Remedy.
if you have" ever used 'Chamber¬

lain's.'Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,'you snort that lt ls a success.
Sam F. Guin, Whatley, Ala., writes,
"I'had' measles and got caught out in
the rain 'and lt settled on my ntom-
ach and bowels. I had an awful timo
and If-if had not-been for Chamber¬
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I could not possibly have liv¬
ed but-n few hour« longer, but thanks
lo this remedy. T am now weil and'
strong, .For sajo by all dealedfs.

>?-.':.- ü A Adv.
...'*.-.-
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Ù j THE¡ ACKER REUNION o

^mfm^Wé . - ;
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. I 1 * i».! . ':
Thc annual reunion- of the. Acker

family wfll hé' held at Shady -Grove
church 'fo'jir. miles east of Belton. Aug¬ust; 6, 1914. All' the family connec¬
tions oro invitad to attend and .bringwb.fi: filled: baskets. An interesting
program .has been arranged and com.
rn'tt^V. '¿ppolnlod to look after the
CQWo,B'bt;thoBe ín attendance^; Wdù'

Tho committee on arrangeiHe*$l|^dprquuda .aro A. C. Acker, chairman;
G. W. Ackir?H. Fw Norris, Vance Mab-
tlson. Frank Sutherland, A. H. Cox,
M. Si. Mattison sud Arthur Hunter.The committee will be called to or¬
der àVU?a. m, by the chairman, W. p.
Acker, and opened with a prayer by
thc chairman.

. ,j Song, In tho Sweet Bye and Bye."
Talks by Judge W. F. Cox and D. H.

Russell.
Bong, "Blest be the Tie that Binds."
Talks. Mrs. J. M. Paget, and Prof.

J..N .Harper.
Song, "Fock of Ages..
Music will be fur .hîlied by Mrs.

Ralph Watkins.
Thc tarlo committco appointed aro:

Misé Essie Acker, Mise Flora MatUsob,
Mass Theral Acker. Miss Emma Cox,
Mrs. C. MT* Mattison, Mrs. W. B. Ram¬
sey; Miss Daisy "Acker,-Mr*, James A.
CoK/m6.-n.w:'Hinißr»on, Mrs. J; M.
Aoker, Mrs. J*. M. Paget, Miss Mamie
Acher. Miso1 Anale Little, abd Mrs
Btó¡FÍÉher.-' Subjects for talks-W.' F. Cox, bwt
se*U^Orjrn-r, v ,

D. H. Russell, Education. .

Mrs. j'M.vt&Bt; Fatriliy History.
Prof; 3.. N. Harper,- Family History
Dinner, i' ':.'.; .

.

The afternoon- will "be spout under
tti¡rK-sfaafa,bf toe trees.

Cared al IndlgenUea. .

Mrs. 'Baths P< Cláwsoá. Indiana, Pa.
was bothoröd with IndlgoBtlor. - "M>
Stomach '

palhod rae night ; and day,'fö\m\fo1i*lii&dü feel blor.tcd ant
novo bendaoh'o and belching after eat-

ber la S o's Tablets and they did' her st
much good that she gavé tao a" fe«
doses'.pt 1h«h».^ They helped .mo at
nothing ehe lian "demo." Fdr aale bj
all deaiera-Adv. *? "??

; i. '
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IWe have some beauti
city for sale at prices
if your are interested
us and we will be glac1 ¡have.
We also have some gc
town very cheap.
See us for anything i
we are always on 'ht:

J. FURMAN
Evans Building :

MhB-«-. ¡ii?.*"rwwZiBBna^

Political Ant

FOB COUNTY 8UFEBYIS0B
I hereby announce myself a cumu¬

late for county supervisor, subject to
.ho Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
1 hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for tho ófrico of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. P. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of tho democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelter, 8. C., R. P. D. 1. I

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Démocratie primary.

TH08. D. KAY.
KKl'RESKNTATIVK

I hereby announce myself as a can-
Udale for House of Representatives
rrom Anderson canaty.. subject to Ute
rules ot tho democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.
'I hereby announce myself a cnn di¬

lato for the House of Representatives
trtim Andersr- county subject, to the'
rules of tho v/omocratlc primary.? ; RUFUS FANT, JR.

tl hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for tho legislature subject to tho
rules and regulations ol the democra¬
tic' party. GKO. M. REID,
'? ¿ hereby announoe myself a candi-!
date for the House Of Representative
from Anderson county subject to tho
rules Of tlie democratic primary.WALTER F. WHITfl.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election fo thc- legisla-
turo subject to tho rules bf thc flemo-
j'ratib party, . . , T. F. NELSON,
.ii announce, niysolf a candidato for jtho legislature from Anderson Coun¬
ty* subject'to the rules of the demo-,sratlo- party.

'

, T. P. DICKSON.
I am h candidate for the House'of

Representatives' from Anderson coun¬
ty. I Will abide tho ral PB of tho
primary. .'..'. SAM, WOLFIS.,

FOR IfliORATK JÚ1M1TK
- W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc-
>d as a candidate ter reelection to
;ho office of Prohato Judge? subfect
a the rules of the democratic pri-
nary.
*

f hereby announce myself a uandi-'
late for thé ófrico.or probate Judge o'
Anderson county., aubJoe t to the rules
ind to tho result of the DcnocrAtlc i
>r)mary. VICTOR B. CIHiSllfRE.
I hereby announce myself a conf¬

late for Probate Judgu ol Andsirspn
bounty subject to tho rules of the
lomocrtic primary. W. P. COX;

t 11

'I hereby announce myself a candi¬
ste for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
>t the Democratic Primary. '

I. T. HOLLAND.
J hareby announce myself a candl-

lato for the. pffice ot judge of pro-
)sto for Anderson county, subject to
ho rales, governing, tho democratic
primary election.u \

FRIBRSON. \
FOR AUDITOB

X hereby announce myself a candi-1lata for County Auditor, subject to
he rules ot the' democratic primary.

:... . * Ry A,. Abrams.
1 hereby shnounoa myself u can di¬

late for, the office of Auditor of An-
Icrson Coudty subject io tho rules of
ho Démocratie1 patty.

^ AUSTIN.
I heroby announce"myself a caudl-

late for tba omeo bf Auditor, subject
o tho rules ót thfe Democratic prl-
nary ' ? '"'jr.','RyC.' OBUFFTM.

-

hereby annoùicö ' myself a candi¬
ote for re-electkb' to the. office of
'ounty SuperlUtéiident of Education,
abject to tho Dem -Piratic primary.

.^'..'V^jX-B-. FELTON*'

R. À. Sùllivàa^or Fork township is
ereby announced i tor oonmilssioner
ar Section Ono, , comprising Fork,

XJi'.

ful residences in ihe
very reasonâble.
in a nice home-phone

I to show you what we

>od farms close to

in REAL ESTATE as
;-job.

EVANS ca
: Anderson; S C.

louncemériis

Rock Mills, Pcodloton and Centorville
townships.

I hereby announce myaolf a candi¬date for county commissioner for thethird section, consistirj of Garvin,Brushy Creek, Wi Hi amnion and Hope¬well townships, subject to the actionof tho democratic primary,
H. A. FOSTER.

-11-.-1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner for Honea
Path, Helton, Droadawty ani Martin
townships, District No i, subject totho rules ot the d-iutocrntio primary.

W. If, TOWNKS.

I hereby announcer myself a candi¬date for Commissioner trota DlntrietNo. "2, comprising Pendleton. HockMM», Pork and Centojvillu town-
rthips. Subject to tho rulca of tbademocratic primary, /.

JOHN R.'CU^PF.nSON.
I hereby an no uncu '-my^Candidacyfor county commlsslona^-from Section4, comprised of Helton. Martin, HoneaPath and Flroadawny townships. Sub-Jcct to the rules of the democraticparty. TL D. SMITH,Detter known aa "DIokM Smith.

.' ?J. 1-W. H. G. Blrod announces himself acandidato - for county, commissionerfrom tho 'district composed or Wil-ltamgton, Garvin, Hrunhy Creek andHopewell, subject to the rules of tho'democratic party.
.i Um.I hereby announce my candidacyfor County Cc imlnslonor of Anderson

county from the third section com¬
prising Hopewell. Wllllamstoh
Brushy Créai: and jarvis townships,subject to the action :or. tbu Demo¬cratic party. . ,

.

J. MACK EjUPF HOG ICUS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for CommissionerAwm DistrictNo. % comprising PomUWon, Bock
Milla, Fork1 and; CcntervWo town.-Bhtpn, subject to rules of Democ-ntlc
party. *

. J. It. WBIOHT. f.
I hereby announce mys.çl^as a can¬

di, ate for Commissioner bf Andersor
county, from Section; No. 3, composedof Garland, Ih'ushy Crook, Hopewelland tVllliamston Township* subjectto tho action of the democratic party,~' r '\" ; ;tWffifflat*on':J hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of ;'cpdmlssionerfrom section 1 2, comprising Fork,Rock Mills; Pendleton and Cehtervlllo
township a. subject to tho rules ot tho

.. X -hereby announce myself a candi¬date tor commissioner from District
NV. 2,. comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervlllo township.',subject to the rules of tho ¿emocratla
primary. D. 8/ HOBSON.

- FOB COUNT* TBÜtöÜBJiB
; hereby announce myself a candi¬date for county treasurer, pubjoct to

tba rules of thu democratic party.J. MERCER KINO.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
democratic primary.

Dr. W. A. Tripp.
1 hereby announce myself, as a can¬didate for County Treasurer of An¬

derson county subject to tho rules ottho Democratic party."
. JACOB O. BOUNUER.

"I hereby announce myuslf a candi¬
date for County Treasurer. Buoject tothe rulés oí the DenVorfalic primary.\_' V^lpjSMtOD.,

£. hereby apöouneO^SptejFfl~eajidl-tlate for Treasurer'^rgtmiïÊflSP -c--"10-
ty, subject to Inc rules 'of".'tho demo¬
cratic btimir/ J. T^RÖV^ÖMITH.

FOB STATE HrMj^pTI hereby announco myself a candi¬
dato for State Senator fr'.MÜ Anderson
County, subjöct to'tho rplea ot tho Dé¬
mocratie primary elation*.-',

^ ?>?;; '; ;J^K|TiftARD.
I herebyannounce mytót a. candi-date for the State Sehnte, Iropa Ander¬

son county, Bubjcct to t-Çi%$*ot thé
Democratic prim

FOR CON«
Ï iby.annov

date f Jongreas fror,
grèaalb il District, sui
rules ot the démocratie

JOHN A.' HORTON.
.? véimi'&Q,


